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BiBatchConverter 5.10 is released!

Black Ice Software is proud to announce a new version of the BiBatchConverter with exciting new
features to help users convert documents more quickly and easily than ever before!
The latest BiBatchConverter Service now includes multi-thread printing, allowing users to
automatically convert multiple documents in parallel, providing a much faster and scalable
document conversion process. The new BiBatchConverter Service will automatically distribute the
documents between multiple printers, providing high-volume simultaneous printing, that can
convert thousands of documents in a day.
The new BiBatchConverter Service now includes a Web Interface, allowing Administrators to
monitor and configure the document conversion process on the go from any device including
smartphones and tablets.
The latest BiBatchConverter Desktop Application also includes several new features, such as
remembering the file list to be converted when closing the application, or using the first filename
automatically when merging documents.
The latest BiBatchConverter comes with dozens of exciting new features, A few key features include:

Simplified Merge Feature
Users can enable (or disable) the “Merge Documents” feature directly on the
BiBatchConverter User Interface with a single click!
New 64-bit version
The latest BiBatchConverter comes with separate 32-bit / 64-bit installers, to let customers
take advantage of their system resources more efficiently. The 64-bit installer is smaller and
offers improved installation speeds, which is vital for larger corporate environments.
The Printer Driver and Auto-print engine also have been updated in the latest BiBatchConverter,
bringing dozens of improvements, such as improved password protection detection in PDF files,
improved Page Break character support for document conversion, and new support for uploading
Text Output to a database using the Upload To Database feature.

The complete list of improvements in the latest BiBatchConverter includes the following:
DATE: 01-04-2022
Version: 5.16 (revision: 766)
Made error message clearer in case of a connection error during updating the BiBatchConverter (Error 19) (#14748)
Stability improvements for updating the BiBatchConverter driver files (Error 64) (#14771)
DATE: 12-28-2021
Version: 5.15 (revision: 764)
Added the "Use a 10-second timer for monitoring the Monitored (Input) folder" option to the BiBatchConverter
Service (#14729)
Updated Printer Driver to version 16.76.2739
Added new feature to upload the Text Output to database using the Upload To Database feature (#14724)
Improved performance of opening the PDF Settings Font page (#14684)
Updated Auto-print to version 16.75.498
Added Page Break character support to the Black Ice Print Text helper (BiPrintText.exe) (#14294)
Stability improvement for detecting password protection in some PDF files (#14265, #14387, #14397)
Stability improvement for printing PDF files with Foxit PDF Reader (#14403)
Updated BuRegister.dll to version 16.76.2739
Updated eLicense.dll to version 6.27.294

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an active
maintenance subscription, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscription. For more information, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscription in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsletter to renew or add
maintenance retroactively!
For license information, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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